[The incidence and characteristics of the clinical picture of recurrent myocardial infarct in the rural population].
As many as 3033 patients with myocardial infarction residing in rural areas were kept under observation. In this population, myocardial reinfarction (MRI) was diagnosed in 411 subjects, with 78.8% having had it for 4 years. Those MRI patients ranging between 51 to 60 years showed the greatest prevalence (44.3%). The ratio of micro- to macrofocal (through-and-through) MRI was 1:3, that of males to females 9:1. Microfocal MRI was commonly associated with a pain-free variant of the disease (23.5%) with low frequency of thromboembolic complications (3.1%). Every fifth patient with macrofocal (through-and-through) renecrosis presented with aneurysm of the heart. In a 10-year and longer follow-up, mortality from MRI was 43.6 percent among patients with macrofocal MRI, while deaths attributable to microfocal MRI were estimated to be 28.9 percent. High mortality rates suggest great severity of illness and low efficacy of the drug therapy adopted.